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1. Proceedings
The first session was held on Tuesday afternoon, October 1,

and continued on Thursday afternoon, October 3. After welcoming the
membcrs and guests the Chairman commented on the agenda, and then
called tl1e attention of those present to relevant documents pre
sented to other committees 01' listed under the title "General" •

. The only change in representation noted was that Messrs.
M. Duran of Mallorca and J. Corral of Santa Cruz would replace
Messrs. Massuti and Margaleff for Spain.

The Administrative Report \'laS discussed and minor amendments
made. The contribution from Canada was greatly appreciated, und Dr.
Dickie informed the Committee that contributions could be expected
in future years. The proposal of the Hydrography Committee to con
sid~r the inclusion of charts showing the positioI'l.8 of stations
worUed ,-ms mentioned and given general apprOval. If i t was agroed
to have such Administrative Reports produced in the future the Plank
ton Committee would like to add to these charts the position of plank
ton stations.They would not ask the Councilto produce separate charts
for the plankton stations.

The programmes of plankton work to be undertaken by the various
countries in 196e/1969 were submitted to the Committee for inform
ation.

• International ''lorking Groups und Meetings
The Chairman referred to the request made last year b~ I1r.

Gulland for studies on fish eggs and larvae towards the FAO' .

Indicative World Plan, .
Only three papers were to be presented at this year's session

of the Plankton Committee, but Dr. FraseI' referrcd to work at Aber
deen on M. poutassou, which was in progress but not yet ready for
presentation. Tho Committeo thon approved the suggestion that this
roquest from FAO should bo placed on next year's agenda (Recommend
ation 0(1».

The final report of the ICES/SCOR/UlfESCO Working Group 13
was now published as a UNESCO monograph entitled Zooplankton Sampling,
and this Working Group could now be considored to have comploted its
work. Dr. Vagn Hansen referred to the progress made by Working
Group 23 on methods for"the preservation of zooplankton sampies for
taxonomie study and biomass determination. After some further re
search on the problem involved the results would be ~ublished as u
manual (not as a UNESCO monograph) , und this might be expected in
about three years' time. The Chairman mentioned the Working Party on
C14 and the work done. This organisation had~just had its tenth
birthday and had produced over 151,000 ampou7~ todato.

Paper Gon:1 by Mr. "Gulland on the FAO studies on "Marine Resources
Appraisal in Northoastern Atlantic" was rcferrcd to, the Chairman
explaining that mcmbers had already had the opportun~ty to comment on
thc first draft, and that today tho 2nd draft incorporating the amcnd
monts was prescnted, and that this was thereforo thc last opportunity
to comment. Ho amcndments were suggestcd.
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Other releya..."1.t meetings a~_ßoc~~
No rcport on the Aar~us S~m~osium was given as this was to be

the subject of Dr.· Dickie's address at the Open Session. The
interest sho~TI in food chains and tlle part they played in the effects
of 'Oollution in the sea led to the formulation of a Recommendation
(RecommGnd~tion B(1)).

No one was present at the session to present areport on the
plankton session of the Symposium on the Resources of the A~rican

Continental Shelf, but the Chairman tabled the documente-- ----
The Chairman then refer=ed to papers C:4, C:5 and C:6 on

the Data Centre and exnlained that it was not the intention of the
contre to ext~d their-,~ork to include biological data, but that
biologists could expoct to get great benefit from the hydrographie
data, \'/hich '\'Tould be made available in :this form •

. Peper A:2 - ~~~ti9 Fisheries C~arts - was discussed, n~d
the Committee elected ~r. A. Lindquist to be their representatlve
at the Working Group meeting to be held under the convenorship of
Dr. Dietrich on Friday, October 4. The Plankton Committee had no
arnendments to suggest to the wording used in "Gen:3" parn K (po 5)
defining their rcsponsibilities.

Onon Session
------~~

Reforring to tho request from the Consultative Corrmittec for
suggestions for their considerationsconcerning a speake~ for the
Open Session in 1969 the Plankton Committee agreed to re-submit a
sUBgestion mado last year, i.o. Professor Raymont (Southampton) be
invited to lecturo on "The significance of biochomical studies on
zooplankton research". This subject might be spocially rGlevant in
vie", of the one-day symposium on biochemical methods. It "ms, ho\,{
ovar, with some diffidenco that the Committee made any recommend
ation for this session as the past throo have all been subjocts of
m~jor interest to us (Madame Furnesti~n, ~tt. Glover and Dr. Dickie).

lierr,ing Recrtl.i.!.m.~pt S:vn-p'.Q.§..iuIl!
Dr. Jlempel addressed the Committee on those aspects of the

symposium on which advicc was sought from the plan~tologists. This
led to mU.ch lively discussion and exchange of views which then result
ed in the formulation of a recomnendation (Reco~endation C(2))~
which is given at some length to contain those points specified
f=om the symposiu~ and to help plankton workers to decide on which
pu~ticular aspect they could work.

Threo papers of special interest to hydrographers were re-·
allocated to tho Joint Session.

M. J~ Durdignac very kindly prosontod paper L:18 in thc ab
sence of the euthors and M. A. Vincent Papers L:19, L:2, L:3 and L:4~

Dr. Lindquist p~csented his o~~ paper. No rep~osenta~ive from Poland
. was prosont at tae 2nd Session to givo papers L:7 - L:15 inclusi~e

und the Chairman tabled each of.these singly, commenting and giving
opport~ity for comments.
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B-Recommendation from the Plankton Committee

B(1) In view of the present and potentially serious effects of
pollution in the sea the Plankton Committee recommends that
when possible member countries should undertake research
into the effects of pollutants of all kinds on planktonic
organisms.
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(a)

C-Rccommendations from the Plankton Committec

C(1) The Plankton Committee recommends their membcrs to endeavour
to comply \1Ti th thc FAO requcst, as stated in the Indicative
World Plan, to furthcr research on thc distribution and
abundancc of fish cggs and larvae as a means o~ assessing
~ish stocks. Th18 r~searcn should be on stocks at present
cxploited and on those possibly capablc o~ exploitation.

C(2) The Plankton Committce recommends that their members should,
wherever possiblc, undertake research towards ~urthering

the understanding o~ the ecology o~ the planktonic-ßiagaB--
o~ herring. ..

In particular the ~ollowing aspects require urgent attention:-

Assessments of the abundance and distribution of
the ~ood o~ larval he'*ing, the degree of selectivity
and the types acceptable to different size ranges o~

hcrring larvae. Thc abundance and distribution o~ ~ood

in volumes o~ water comparable to those searohed by
a hcrring larvae in 1 day are particularly required 
i.e. o~ the order of 50 - 100 litrcs, and these sampIes
would best be tnken by water-bottles of 5,8 or 10
litres capacity.

(b) Assessmentso~ thc abundance of species predatory on
herring larvae, thcir distribution and their e~fects

on larval mortality.

(0)

(d)

(0)

Assessments of the numbers of oarly larvae (1-6 days
old) very close to the bottom on tlle herring spmming
grounds.

To collaborute in the surveys arranged by the Herring
Committee from August to October by undertaking the
analyses of tho sumples taken for herring larvae and
thc assooiated plankton.

To ~urther research with the best methods to sampIe
herring and other ~ish larvae in the most cf~icient
way ~ ,....
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Papers on the topics given in these rocommendations would be
cspcoially weloome at the 1969 Session of the Committee •
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